All of our cloths are 300 gsm and have rounded corners for extended life. Cloths for glass and mirrors, for the auto detailing industry, color coding options, and other specialty cloths are also available. The NuFiber High Duster Kit allows for effective and easy high dusting without the need for a ladder or lift. Unlike some traditional polywool or feather dusters that merely flick the dust into the air, the NuFiber High Duster grabs and holds the dust. Also part of the kit, the telescopic handle allows for dusting up to 11’. Additional adaptors and handles are available for dusting up to 25’!

## Microfiber Cloths

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12” by 12”</td>
<td>Color Coded Cloths</td>
<td>Blue, green, yellow or pink</td>
<td>12”x12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16” by 16”</td>
<td>Color Coded Cloths</td>
<td>Blue, green, yellow, red, orange, lime or purple</td>
<td>16”x16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial Cloths</td>
<td>Brown, gray, black or white</td>
<td>16”x16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pastel</td>
<td>Blue, green, or pink</td>
<td>16”x16”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Glass Cloths

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Silky Smooth Glass Cloth</td>
<td>16”x16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass/Lens Cloth</td>
<td>6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Sided</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Side blue glass cloth</td>
<td>8”x10”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 side yellow cleaning cloth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Specialty Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cut Pile Tap/Pocket Combo</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Weight Large Towel</td>
<td>Blue, green, red or orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponge</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## High Duster Tools

### Long High Duster
- Blue or green
- Size: 24”

### Short High Duster
- Blue or green
- Size: 12”

### Hand Held Duster
- Green

### Dusting Mitt
- Blue

### Extension Poles
- Broom Handle Painter Pole
- Telescopic Pole 18”
- Pole Adapter 2”x2”x2”

## Home Kit
- Telescopic handle, pocket frame, 2 pocket mops, 1 high duster kit and 4 cloths
PRE-TREAT SYSTEM

VELCRO MOPS

“C” Style

Low Nap
Blue, green or red-size 18”, 24”, or 36”

Long Loop

Blue, green, red, or yellow-size 18”x15”x6”

“K” Style Backing

Rolled Edges
White w/ blue edges-size 19”

Cut End Border

Pocket Mop Blue Backing
Blue, green, red, or yellow-size 18”x15”x6”

Special Project

Low Nap
Blue-size 18”x15”x6”

Orange Mop
Blue scrub strips-size 20”x10”x10

Long Loop
White w/ mesh back

SCRUBBER

Blue, green, red or yellow-size 19”

Velcro Frame
16”, 18”, or 24” frame

Telescopic Mop Handle

Black C-Clip

Lids

VELCRO MOPS

“C” Style

Long Loop

Pocket Scrubber
Blue-size 21”x14”x9”

FRAMES

Velcro Frame
16”, 18”, or 24” frame

Pocket Mop Frame

CARTS

Small Compact Cart
24”x24”x24” - Includes dirty mop basket, metal wire tool basket, and blue 6-gallon sealed bucket.

Compact Cart With Trash Receptacle
24”x24”x24” - Includes vinyl trash receptacle (in replacement of the dirty mop basket), metal wire tool basket, blue 6-gallon sealed bucket, and gray 6-gallon sealed bucket.

REDUCES CHEMICAL CONSUMPTION BY AN AVERAGE OF 70% WHILE ENHANCING THE LEVEL OF CLEAN. IT IS BEST FOR LIGHT TO MEDIUM SOIL. NO TRADITIONAL MOP BUCKET, NO SPREADING OF SOIL, AND NO TRIPS BACK AND FORTH TO DUMP DIRTY WATER. IF THE PRIMARY GOAL IS LITTLE OR NO CROSS CONTAMINATION WHILE MOPPING, THEN THIS SYSTEM IS THE OBVIOUS CHOICE.
The Divided or Double Bucket Systems are dramatically enhanced versions of the traditional single cavity mop bucket. Both systems are flexible in that they can accommodate either tab mops or tube mops while separating the clean chemical solution from the rinsing water. You will always be mopping with clean chemical solution.

**DIVIDED BUCKET**

*Side Press*
- Side Press Wringer
  - Gray
- Divided Bucket with Side Press Wringer
  - Gray

*Down Press*
- Down Press Wringer
  - Gray
- Divided Bucket with Down Press Wringer
  - Gray

*Roller Wringer*
- Roller Wringer
  - Gray
- Divided Bucket with Roller Wringer
  - Gray

*Frames*
- Jaw Style Mop Handle
  - Red or yellow
- Tab Mop Handle
  - Gray or black

*Mops*
- Tube Mops
  - Small: yellow
  - Medium: blue, red, green, purple or gray
  - Extra Large: orange

- Tab Mops
  - Blue green, red or yellow
- String Mops
  - Blue: size medium or large

*Double Bucket*

*Side Press*
- Side Press Wringer
  - Gray
- Double Bucket Metal Trolley
  - Grey

*Down Press*
- Down Press Wringer
  - Gray
- Double Bucket Light Weight
  - Grey

*Frames*
- Jaw Style Mop Handle
  - Red or yellow
- Tab Mop Handle
  - Gray or black

*Handle*
- Telescopic Mop Handle

*Note:
*Divided bucket replacement casters available
*Double bucket replacement casters available
The Floor Finish applicator system is perfect for small areas and for large hallway finish application. This system, is versatile, efficient and ergonomic. It applies a perfect layer of sealer or finish on the floor streak-free! Many flat surfaces above the floor that can be best maintained with microfiber and specialty tools. Using a bucket of water with a sponge or rag is both ineffective and cumbersome. Nufiber offers an array of frames and handles to make the job faster and easier.

PADS

10” Wall Wash Velcro
Low Nap
White or blue

Loop Strand
Loop Microfiber Pad
Blue, pink or green

White Fluffy
Microfiber Pad
White

MOPS

“K” Velco Back
White w/ blue stripes- size 19”

White Finish Mop
Long Loop Pocket- size 24”

FRAME

Hand Held Velcro Trowel
Frame w/ Swivel

Three Section
Telescope Handle
*15’ extension pole available

BUCKET

Three Gallon Pad
Bucket with Lid
Blue or gray

FLOOR FINISH

Glass
Glass Cloth

Medium Finish Kit
6 gallons, no drain spiget

Finish Bucket
6 gallons, no drain-white lid

Large Finish Kit
8 gallons, with drain spiget

Press Mop Bucket
8 gallons

Replacements

Casters for
Finishing Bucket
6 & 8 gallon

CRITICAL TOUCH
POINT TOOLS

Hand Held
Velcro Trowel
Red

8” Wall Wash Frame
Red w/ swivel

Cut Pile Tab/
Pocket Combo
Red

Step On Lock Tab
Mop Frame
Red

Red Telescopic
Mop Handle
Red
The Nufiber Dust Mop series is the best way to effectively pick up dry debris from the floor prior to wet cleaning. The microfiber yarn and corn row design grab and hold onto more dust without the need for dust mop treatment or other chemicals. The robust double stitched vinyl backing is very durable providing years of service when properly maintained. Because daily maintenance is so important to the overall success, the yarn is purposely lower profile making it much easier to dry groom the mops quickly and easily.

**DUST MOPS**

**Premium**
- Premium Long Loop
  - Blue Loop w/ Color Coded Backing
  - 18" blue back, 24" red back, 36" green back, 48" yellow back, 60" blue back, or 72" back

**Traditional**
- Mag Series
  - Green Loop w/ White Pocket Backing
  - 18", 48", 24", 60", 36" or 72"

**Economy**
- Trap Series
  - Blue Loop w/ Blue Pocket Backing
  - 18", 48", 24", 60", 36" or 72"

- Low Nap
  - Gray w/ Blue Fringe
  - 18", 36", 24" or 48"

**Velcro**
- Complete V-Mop
  - Frame
  - Mop head

**FRAMES AND HANDLES**

**Wire Dust Mop**
- Wire Dust Frame
  - 18"x5", 24"x5", 36"x5", 48"x5", 60"x5", or 72"x5"

**Velcro Frames**
- Velcro Frame
  - 18", 24", 36", or 48"

**Handles**
- Telescopic Mop Handle
- Clip on Dust Mop
  - Wood Handle
    - 60"

**DISPOSABLES**

- Pocket Mop
- Velcro Mop
- Mop Tray
- Microfiber Wipe
  - 50/bag- size 8"x10"
- MRI Pad
  - 10"
- Microfiber String Mop
CARTS AND ACCESSORIES

CARTS

- Small Compact Cart
- Metal Cart With Buckets and Vinyl Trash Receptacle
- Open Modular Cart
- Standard Maid Cart

ACCESSORIES/ REPLACEMENTS

- Locking Roller Top
  Modular Carts- size 30"x24"x24"
- Tray w/ Wheels
  Modular Carts
- Aluminum Post
  Cart type “B”
- Polypropylene Hook
  for Cleaning Tools
  Holds Wet Floor Sign
- Wringer Support
  Modular Carts
- Handle Support for Reinforcement
  Modular Carts
- Hanging Frame
  For bag
- Plastic Mop Support Base
  Modular Carts
- Polypropylene Holder
  for Mop Handle
  Modular Carts
- Polypropylene Trash Bag Cover
  Modular Carts
- Caster for Base of Trolley
  12PCS/Case
- Rear Wheel for Cart
  12PCS/Case
- 25L Polypropylene Bucket
  Blue- fits trolley 2
- Large Nylon Trash Bag
  Gray- for Modular Carts
- Short Vinyl Trash Bag
  6"x6"x6"
- Key for Lock Cabinet